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rescinded, no papal powers were foresworn; n;d hewj 
definitions were promulgated that set a new papal style 

mU~* happened was simply that the office was 
le who overshadowed many of the 
people had always thrust,upon that 
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officer 
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' Pope John simply persuaded the world that perhaps 
the papacy with such force for good was again worth 
reexamining. | | 

The impetus! was accelerated, of coursje, by the 
Second Vatican Council, in which the! Catholic 
Chwxjh shojwea a willingness to update its doctrines; 
and dialogue w^th — not dictate to — both Christians 
and non-Christians. 

i - ; j 
Lacking the charisma of his predecessor, Pope Paul 

nonetheless: proceeded cautiously and carefupy to 
sustain the spirit of Vatican II through his frequent 
meetings with religious arid government leaders and by 
his proclamations and worldwide pilgrimages. 

on; 

^ t ; possibility is perhaps best measured in the 
E j ^ f o p ^ ^ A U Christians?''lit the volume, 
n leading American Protestant and Orthodox 
togians examine the question. And only one, 
thern Baptist theologian CV B|rownlow Hastings, 
[his tradition- definitely could not accept reunion 

Pope or any centralized authority. 

r T six'other theologians —' Lutheran Joseph 
gejss, Prekbytferian 1. Ross Mackenzie, Orthodox 
3 Meyenddiiff, Methodist jt Robert kelson, 

opal J. Rotiert Wri^it and Presbyterian Robert 
i e e Bro^nirf all agreed that their Churches: could 
pt a modified papacy that places strong emphasis 
ervanlhopd and service. i , 

diat "no one intenffetauon can be imposed as 
definitive for all future tune. ' 

Without minimizing the theotogieaLproblems yet to 
oe resolved, the Protestant and Orthodox theologians 
see the key to the solution embodied in the Christian 
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iey genefallyLagreed with Dr. Brugess who quoted j 
fijOrn a common statement of th£ Lutheran-Roman j 
Catholic dialogue!: "The only conditions which stand in j 
the \jiray of accepting papal primacy ar^ that 'the papal i 
primacy be so structured! and interpreted that it could 
deadly serve |he Gospel and the uni ty of the Church of j 
Gjhnst, and that its exercise of power not subvert 
Christian freedom.'" 

irmance was better than generally ac-
Nlethodist theologian Albert OutJer in, 
i Paul's pontificate. "In the turbulent 

t i e Council, his patience, courage and 
tm%ugh," Dr. Outler said. 
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Is J such a! modified papacy . 
Catholic theqlogiJMi Avery Dulles, 
Vatican -declaration ,on- ~~ 
acknowledged as| the major s 
ecumenical ^oadj, "recognizes 
dtioned character of dogmatic 
calls Attention to the need of 
tc > the exigencies of the times. 

Thje document, according to the Jesuit, scholar, says 
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the historically; con-
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symbol of ^seryanthood^l— imnistenng to an op
pressed world beset by economic injustice, racial in 
tolerance, religious divisions and conflicts between 
nations. ; 

In this context, the papacy is seeiras the most visible 
embodiment of seranthood. pittlthe^tieQlrjgians point 
out that service to t^-mm^l!BS^^pf^ 
mandate placed on all Christiansijamandatethatdoes 
not allow marking time w m * %parjac^djarite; 

"If servanthood is appropriate; to the Bishop of 
Rome, it is appropriate to A r ^ ^ a r i i d i M e t h o d i s t 
bishops as wel l or OrthodoxU « | ^ a $ h s , to 
Presbyterian and Lutheran pastors; toBaptist laity, to 
Catholic priests, to alLthe faithful'' TtteSe are direc
tions in which all can — an|d must — go," Dr. Brown 
declares. 

The death of Pope Paul, however, is arerhinder that 
inspired leadership is needed to clarify} those directions 
— to spark individual responsibility and to unite it as 
an effective liberating force |n theworld. 

Thus, not only Catholic^ but all men of goodwill 
look to his successor as he ta^es up the burdens of an 
awesome office. They look to him with ttie^ prayer that 
his attributes 0 t ' : S a n ( ^ ^ w ^ ^ i ^ n ^ : : a i i ^ p 1 r i t will 
help themfjnd hope aridcl^hgeian4l>eace. 

Biloxi, , Miss (RNS)- Pope Paul broke the color 
Although)some liberal groups barrier in the US. Catholic 

hierarchy by appointing the 
first black prelate ini 1966 

have been critical of Pope 
Paul VFs pontificate, black 
Catholics in the tl.S. have 
r jgairded him as a friend and a 
champion as wejl ajs spiritual 
leader. J 

Bishop Joseph L. Howze of 
fliloxi, the onlyblajck bishop 
who heads a U.S.J Catholic 
diocese and one 'of four black 
bshops (three auxiliaries) in 
ttjiis country namedj by Pope 
Paul, said t̂hat the pontiff "has 
been a great pionejer in the 
concrete witness to justice and 
hfuirian rights). IHis ap-
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ppintments of bishops among 
minority groups! is a positive 
example of his '• desire to see 
tne Church truly universal." 
j Bishop; Howzie noted that 

the last bishop ttit be named by 
Pope Paul was a black 
AJmericanj missionary priest. 
OJn Aug. 5, the day before his 
death, trie Pope appointed 
Fjather Raymond R. Caesar, a 
native of Eunice* I .a., to be 
coadjutor bishop of the 
diocese of New Guinea, where 
the Divine Word missionary 
has been s ervingsint eU 961. 

j WalterIHubbud-,1'president" 
of the National! Office for 

lack C a t h o l i c s in 
ashington, D.C., noted that. 

Auxiliary Bishop I Harold R. 
Perry of New Orleans. 

Hubbard, a t Catholic 
layman from Seattle, quoted 
Pope Paul's invitation to 
blacks "to enrich the Church 
with your unique gift of 
blackness which it needs in 
this historic hour." 

Robert W. Cottrol, public 
relations director of the 
National Office of; Black 
Catholics, said that most ofj 
America's one million black 
Catholics are aware that in 
the first 150 years of this 
country only 10 Ariiericart 
blacks had been allowed to be 
ordained Catholic priests - all 
had to take their seminary 
training in a foreign country. ; 

Cottrol said that; Pope 
Paul's stands against racism 
and for human rights "did 
much to change | America's 
black Catholics i from a 
mission status to one of full 
participation, welcomfe and 
dignity in tjhe1 Catholic 
Church" • I i 

Father James Lyke, 
president of die National 
Black Clergy Caucus and 

chaplain! at ; Grambling 
University, said that; the late 
pontiff s "pen of justice and 
peace! 1 seethed • with con
demnation of racism and its 
deliumanizing^expressions:" 1 

He>; added that "even the 
Pope's controversial en
cyclical, Hiimanae Vitae, was 
at its! roots ,a callijfor per
sonalization of human life, a 
contribution which the Pope 
believed to be inherent in the 
souls Of black jpeople." 
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liary! Bishop Joseph A. 
of[Newarksajld,"Iam 

moved by the influence 
had upon my life as 
man, i s ja blackr 

, asa black Religious,"'x-
as a black bishop." -

The Divinp Word prelate 
said that th£ pontiff f*has not 
been eulogized enough for his 
trenjendous sociaj justice and 
peace! accomplishments. 
Peopte ijri genera} and blacks 
in particular are sadly 
unaware of his efforts fn 
comparing racism |and its 
offshojots, namelyj^egregation 
and Idiscriminatioh."T 

' '• \ [ ~^%, ' ! • i> 

"'I forjone will work to see 
that! Pope Paul continues to 
live in] my personal com 
mitments and efforts,j" Bishop 
Francis said i 
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been r n o d i ^ butinbt 
jcnanged, a legacy of the 
late pontifTs ]combination 
of] pr^esaye|he^?--'^nd. 
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The modest sign above a church entrance in Brooklyn proclaims the 
universatty, of the ferief for the loss of Pope PauL(RNS) • , -
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Pope Paul went beyond j 
Pope John XXIII in in ' 
ternattonahzing | 4 h e 
College of Cardinals -to \ 
such a degree that far the 
first time m history,] non- v 
Europeans makejup t h e j 

^voting majority, jthus ;| 
ippemng up the possihuity k 
wax a nonltahan may be { 
elected t-Thatf hasn't 
happened since a Dut 
chman, Hopfe AdnanLvi, i 
was chosen in 1522 r l 

But [the pope 
suggestions thatfcffoHoW 
upi on thfr Second Vatican 
Council's s p i r i r ~ o f ~ 
colleguuity by {adding to 
the electorate the Eastern •, 
Rite|patiTarchS4uidfcr the^ 
bi'sjiops, e l e c t e d a s 
presidents o fe j their 
Tc'spective ^ n a t i o n t U 
hjerarciuer (wHicfii rfot 
example, would have made 
Archbishop John RJ Quinn 
oCfSanlFranc&co, head of -
the iUS. National Con-

•^ejreWe^c* * Catholic? 
-B^hp^digibleJ,^^ 
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I Election Process 
i pnesdy life was steeped m 

Valtiean t rad i t ion , 
r jwed the prerogative 
of papal elections for the 
"Roman Church," defined 
by Pope Nicholas til in 
1059 las the College of 
Cardinals. The4- cardinals 
now come from allover< 
the world, ^but is«ach* 
presides titularly over a 
churchiuiRome^ v 1 

the i-129- present 
114 are eligible 

the Vacancy of tthe 
Apostolic See and the 
Election of the Roman 
Pontiff," issued by Pope1, 
Paul m l 975, specifics that 
the conclave begin no! 
earlier than 15 days and no 
later than 20 days after the 
pope's death. ^ 
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The manner of election^ 
lMtUuted 1>y VPope , 
Alexander HI in 1179 is by , 
a twortmrdt^.phia. one, 
majonttr vote^ Pope1 Pfcttftl/ 
decree added that if UJJS « ^ 
not accompltthed m three " , n 

jmm for leflection > n d ; j^Mg^fo^am* 

comultation^ within" the 
conclave, tt mTdecision is 
reached m a tenet of uiree 
day ihterval^the cardinals 
may elect by"" a simple 

^majority., phit -one, ,by 'a 
niqbft'betweelnKthe1 two 
leading^caftdidini, or by 
ddegatmg nme to 15 of 
their nnmberio make the 
choice,-; 7 ilnr order of 
sementy, the cardinals 
place ballott in a chabce 
twioe^eacfc^morning and 
twice eadi«ftemooiir ^ 

It * expected that the 
r ti^mottHValufer agnate 
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